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Our Services 

 

We are slowly re-opening our services in our Dementia Resource Centre on Strothers Lane in 
Inverness. Since our last newsletter we have had some cafés, including a lunch time soup café, 
movie afternoons, arts and crafts as well as carers groups and carers education sessions. The 
groups were so popular in the beginning that we had a waiting list but we are pleased to have 
now offered everyone on the list a chance to come along. At the moment, due to our covid 
guidelines, places must be booked in advance to come to the centre. Please get in touch with 
us if you would like to come to anything. 

We are also continuing with our online groups, working alongside colleagues in other areas of 
the Highlands, for those not able to join us in person. If you would like to receive a copy of our 
what’s on guide, please contact Karen on 01463 711707. 

We are still offering pre-arranged 1:1 appointments with our Dementia Advisor and our 
Dementia Link Workers.  
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Playlist for Life 

The Inverness Dementia Resource Centre has recently 
become a Help Point for Playlist for Life. 

Playlist for Life are a music and dementia charity who want 
everyone with dementia to have a unique, personalised 
playlist and for their loved ones to know how to use it. 

These can help to reduce anxiety, improve mood, make 
difficult tasks more manageable and evoke memories that 
can help families and carers connect. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you’d like to find out 
more about Playlist for Life, 
please get in touch. 

 

Inverness 
Caledonian Thistle 

 

For the second year running we have 
received Christmas hampers from Inverness 
Caledonian Thistle Football Club.  

 

Huge thank you to ICT for putting these 
hampers together and delivering them to us.  
We were able to deliver these out to some 
of the wonderful people that we support in 
the area who were all very appreciative of 
their surprise gift. 
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Winter Campaign 

Our National Winter 

Campaign this year’s ‘A 

little bit of MAGIC’ is a 

must to watch. You will see 

that we had a very 

personal connection with 

the campaign with our local 

Dementia Advisor Karen 

and our friend Iain playing 

a major part in the filming. 

Our key messages are 

about the little things  

 

 

 

that we do that make a big difference in everyday life and 

feeling comfortable in the way support is given. Do take time 

to have a look, a good coffee break moment, enjoy.  To find 

out more please go to: https://magic.alzscot.org/  or scan the 

QR code below      

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://magic.alzscot.org/
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Support over the Festive period 

Alzheimer Scotland 

The Inverness Dementia Resource Centre will be 
closed from Wednesday 22nd December and will 
re-open on Wednesday 5 January. 

During this time, support will be available through 
our 24-hour freephone dementia helpline on 0808 
808 3000 or email helpline@alzscot.org 

We are also going to have some national online groups that people can join in with. If you would 
like more information about what will be on offer, please get in touch with us and we can send 
you more information.  

 

Highland Council 

If you have COVID-19 or have been advised to self-isolate, Highland Council have a helpline 
you can call to get support. Please contact them on 0300 303 1362. 

Health and Social Care 

If you need to contact health and social care urgently about care packages, they can be 
contacted on the usual numbers. You will either be put through to an on-call worker or there will 
be a message advising on a different number to call. 

Inverness- 01463 888333 Nairn - 01667 422702 Badenoch & Strathspey - 01479 812618 

 

Five top tips for staying well 

Approaching the winter months can be unsettling for many people. Below are five helpful hints 
to make sure that you are prepared for the change in seasons: 

1. Ask about the flu jab. It's freely available to people over the age of 65, and to many 
adults with pre-existing health conditions, between October and March 

2. If you are able, and the weather allows, get as much fresh air as possible and stay 
active. If the weather makes it difficult to go out, use your time to revive any indoor 
hobbies 

3. Check your GP's opening hours and make sure that you advance order any medication 
ahead of the festive period when the surgeries are closed 

4. Eat well. Ensure you are eating warm, nutritious meals regularly. You could keep a 
supply of these in the freezer, ready to quickly heat up 

5. Keep warm. Wear extra layers of clothes and have a supply of blankets. Wrap up warm 
when you're going outdoors with hats, scarves and gloves. 

If you need medical advice during times when your GP's surgery is closed. NHS24's freephone 
helpline is available 24 hours a day. Just call 111. 

We have lots of information for people living with dementia on our website. 
https://www.alzscot.org/     

 

mailto:helpline@alzscot.org
https://www.alzscot.org/
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Recipe 

Cranberry and Chocolate Flapjacks 

Serves 24 

Oven Temperature: 170oC/325oF/Gas Mark 3 

Cooking Time: 35 minutes 

 

Ingredients 

275g (10 oz) butter  

100g (4 oz) demerara sugar  

225g (8 oz) golden syrup  

275g (10 oz) rolled oats  

75g (3 oz) plain flour  

100g (4 oz) dried cranberries  

100g (4 oz) white chocolate, chopped  

Method 

1. Line a 20cm (8’ x 8’) square tin with greaseproof paper. 
2.  Melt the butter, sugar and golden syrup in a large pan over a low heat, until the butter 

and sugar have completely melted. 
3.  Add the rolled oats, flour and cranberries to the pan, and stir together.  
4. Spread the mixture evenly into the prepared tin. 
5.  Bake for 30 to 35 minutes until golden brown.  
6. Leave to cool for a few minutes, then mark into 12 squares – but don’t cut all the way 

through.  
7. Allow to cool in the tin completely then cut through into squares. 
8. Store in an airtight container. 

 

If desired, melt a little white chocolate and drizzle over the top. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNbkxMSN8sYCFaf0cgodgMEEcQ&url=http://theenglishkitchen.blogspot.com/2013/05/cranberry-pecan-and-white-chocolate.html&ei=XlCxVda9C6fpywOAg5OIBw&bvm=bv.98476267,d.cWw&psig=AFQjCNHAS2WLqYsSQO2MfVlT8yy9obo-Qw&ust=1437770135775339
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